
SECOND REPORTo

THE SPECIA L COMAIMIiTEE appointed to enquire into the present condition of the Post Olice Departent, witl a view to
clic application of anti efficient renedy w the defects in its Organization amd Management, have agreed to the following
REPORT:-

OUR Comumittee have directed their attention, at an early period ci the Session, tu the Financial Alairs of the
Departmnent, its Receipîts anîd Explienditure, and the manner in wicih the surplus Revenue was disposed of.

Your Comnittee have- exaiined, at great, length, the Deputy Post Master General, and called for various Statcntemets,
Returus, Docmîumerts, and Correspondence, whichî, with the Evidenîce taken by Your Coimmrnittee, vill be foud appended
to tihis Ieport.

The great numîrber, aud still incompicte state, of these Accounts, have, as yet, prevented Your Comnittee comin.
to a satisfactory conclusion on ithe voluminous papers connected with the Finances of hlie Departiment wiuicl have beeab
laid before them. Sufilent data have, however, been obtained to convince them that the Post Ofice Department-in the Canadas
lias beeni made a source of Revenue to Great Britaii, large sumns having been atnually remitted by the Deputy Post
Master Genkeral to the Gencral Post Office, London. For the thirteen years ending in 1834 inclusive, the enortous sumî
of £91,685 8s. Sd. sterling, has been tranîsmitted to England bY the Post Odfice of this Province; the average remuittance
of the last foinr years beinsg £ 10,041 13s. 4d. sterling, per annum.

Your Cunmittee vould be wanting in their duty to Your lonorable Ilouse, anid t the People of this Province,
did they not take the first opportunity loudly tu protest against this illegal violationî Of the plaginest principles of
conlstilttional law, and the fundamental. rights of the good People of this Coloiny. H-Iowever the circumnstances of the
case may have''originally necessitated the levying of this tax, previous to the establismiient of a ltepresentative fori of
Goverinmenit in this Province, frou the moment such fori of Government was estiblislhed therein, the surplus derived.
fromo this source "of Revenue ouglit to have becn imnmediately placed at the disposal antd under the control of te
Representatives of the Peoplc, in conformity vith one of the important and indisputable birth-rights of British subjects,
ivhicih were more peculiarly acknowledged and confirmcd to Colonies Iaving local Legislatures, by the fitith anid
ionor of the British Parliament pledged by the Declaratory Act of oune thouisand seven hundred midi seventý eiglt,the violation of avbich priniciple has already cost Great Britaii so dear, in the dism] emtbrmenit of the Empire, and the
lons of the former British Colonties, ow ithe flurislinîg and happy United States of Ancrica.

By the Act passed in-the fourth year of His present Majesty's lieigo, chapter twenty sevei, lis Majestv's Governiment
virtually admit the naking. of suci remittances to be ulricncstitutional, and a violation of the rights olf the subject.-
Vour Connittee %vere, tierefore, ildiced to hope that such practice would, at leat, have beei discontintucl bv the
IDelnty P>ost Maser General, after lie had become cognizant of the views of lis Majesty's Goverîinent, as evinced in .
thuat Art. So fir. hiowever, fromn respecting tie rights of Your Honorable flHuse aid of the People of thîis-.frovintce,
Your Conàmiltc.e -peiceive that that Oflicer still continues to miake hîese remittances.

At ainariy date, when Your Connittee learnt that the Deputy Post Master General hlad alrcadv mnade a large
Sremittanc2n accouint of the Ilast year, 1835, they gave that Officer to uiderstand that very probably Your Honorable
%louse would hold him personally responsible for any further rermittances lie night inake L0 tthe <jenieral Post Office
in England, ont of the Post Ohilce Revenues collected in this Province. Su far front respecting that warinmg, that
Officer iummîîediately after, as Yourm Conmmittee learn by Statements furnisied vithin the last fev days, paid into the
Colimissariat Oflice, Ut Quebcc, to be forwarded to England, twenty thousand dollürs.

The sums thus renitted by that Oficer to England, for the thrce quarters ending
a r Ú'::'::'.::.S 5th . October, 1835, fromn the Post Office revenue collected by himi in, both Cnds

* IeIerIAkr. mal... 'u. anhouint as per minute in the margin, to the large sni of Th1iry three lousand dollars
-orec quaeIrI.........es,î equal to Eight tlousand two hundred and/ifty pounds currency.

The Peopfle. Of both the Canadas, have, even by the adinission of the Deputy Post Master General, beci
Sclamiiorois" in their demands for nlev Post Offices and increased Post Oflice accommodation. That Oflicer, althoughi

*iformed of thtese deiands, lias hitlherto on various pretexts ieglected to conply witi themi. On) the contrary lie
tappears t consider onie of the principal duties of his office to be to render the 'Departnent in tese ir*ovinîces as profit-

able a source of revenue as possible to the Parent State, and to consider the accommodation of their inihabitants a
tuatter of recondary considerationî. Under all the circumnstances of the case, thien, Your Comiittee resplectfully:-smggcst to Your olinorable House, the necessity of taking immediate steps to put a stop -t this unconsiuioal anIl
llegal practice, and rconinndti thait the Deputy lost Master General 'be lield personially responsible foi ay further

remittances ivisielt lie mlight itakçe to Englani fron the Post Office revenue of titis Province.

BV the Stateiients laid before Your Comnittec, the gross receipts of ýhe Departient in) the Canadas appear to
iave been for the thiree last years as follows

éin Uper Canada. 132. 183. 1834.

Postage on Lëtters, £14008 10 5 16509 13 6 17679 14 11
A ion New.papers and Pamphlets, 1335 19 il 1433 9 7 1230 Il 7

£15344 10 4 17943 3 1 18910 6 6

In Lower Cantada.
Postage on Letters, .e£13735 15 3 13427 13 2 13333 3 5

on Newspapers and Pamphlets, 737 19 Il · 833 6 ¯2 852 16 G
£14473 15 2 14260 19 4 1.18 19 Il -

Total gross receipts for both the Canadas, currncy, £29818 5 - 6 32204 2 . 5 33096 6 5
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